
 

 

 
12th March 2021 

Dear Families, 
 
I hope that you and your loved ones are all well. It has been lovely to welcome back more pupils at 
the beginning of the week and, with an almost-full school, over our three sites, we remain vigilant 
and robust in our control measures, whilst looking forward to brighter skies with optimism and 
ambition. 
 
As promised in previous letters, we will continue to update you on a weekly basis should any of our 
pupils or staff receive a positive COVID-19 test result across the school. We will of course inform 
you immediately if your child is directly affected. I can confirm that, since last Friday, through our 
asymptomatic testing programme, we have had one member of staff testing positive in one of our 
Secondary classes at Riverside SPC, resulting in one class having to self-isolate. 
 
Whilst positive cases at Riverside have been very low recently (just one case in the past five weeks), 
I wanted to draw your attention to a couple of points. Firstly, if a member of staff tests positive at 
home using a lateral flow device (LFD), they are required to book a polymerase chain reaction test 
(PCR) in order to confirm the initial result. So, if a member of staff tests positive at home in the 
evening using a LFD, we will contact you to inform you that your child will need to self-isolate until 
we receive confirmation through the PCR test. If the PCR test comes back negative, then the self-
isolation period will end and your child can return to school but if the PCR test comes back positive 
(as in the case above), then your child will need to self-isolate for ten days.  
 
Secondly, you may be aware that household members of school-aged children, who do not have 
symptoms, are now able to access regular coronavirus testing at home. There are four different 
ways to receive a test kit: 
 

• You may be able to get a test through your own employer if they can offer rapid lateral flow 
testing to you.  
 

• You can take a test at a rapid lateral flow test site. Testing at these sites is assisted, meaning 
that you will swab yourself under the supervision of a trained operator. You may need to 
book an appointment. Find your nearest rapid lateral flow test site. 
 

• You can collect two packs of home test kits, each containing seven tests, at a local collection 
point. Most collection points are open from 1:30pm to 7pm and you can check online if the 
location is open or busy before you go. You do not need to make an appointment. Find your 
nearest home test kit collection point. 
 

• You can order home test kits online if you cannot get tested at your workplace, or are 
unable to go to a test site or collect test kits. Order rapid lateral flow home test kits. 

 
 
 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fguidance%2Frapid-lateral-flow-testing-for-households-and-bubbles-of-school-pupils-and-staff&data=04%7C01%7CJared.Nehra%40bromley.gov.uk%7C40f5021cef1048d173b808d8df199472%7C8cc3d50b245a4639bab48b879ac9838c%7C0%7C0%7C637504648262143668%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=SAJLVm8JIFcdZcf8tsJ1Bj91dd4N%2FC%2Bfea7Kk1VwMVk%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fguidance%2Frapid-lateral-flow-testing-for-households-and-bubbles-of-school-pupils-and-staff&data=04%7C01%7CJared.Nehra%40bromley.gov.uk%7C40f5021cef1048d173b808d8df199472%7C8cc3d50b245a4639bab48b879ac9838c%7C0%7C0%7C637504648262143668%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=SAJLVm8JIFcdZcf8tsJ1Bj91dd4N%2FC%2Bfea7Kk1VwMVk%3D&reserved=0
https://maps.test-and-trace.nhs.uk/
https://find-covid-19-rapid-test-sites.maps.test-and-trace.nhs.uk/
https://find-covid-19-rapid-test-sites.maps.test-and-trace.nhs.uk/
https://www.gov.uk/order-coronavirus-rapid-lateral-flow-tests


As mentioned at the beginning of this letter, we are all looking forward to brighter skies ahead. This 
doesn't mean that we will become complacent, or drastically change our current control measures, 
but it does mean that we are starting to consider what the next few weeks and months could look 
like for your children and for us as a school. Whilst the Prime Minister's "roadmap" may not have 
thrown up any huge surprises when it was announced last month, it did provide some sense of 
what may happen in the next few months, if other factors and conditions are right. As a school, we 
felt that it would also be useful to write our own Riverside Roadmap for the remainder of the 
academic year and, as with everything we have tried to do since the beginning of the pandemic, this 
is a carefully-considered and measured response to current conditions. It aims to build on what is 
currently working well, whilst looking forward to how things could evolve as we progress through 
the Summer Term.  
 
You will see that each section starts with the words: "If everything is moving in the right direction ..." 
and this applies to national, local and our own school conditions. You will also see words such as 
"consideration of", "possible" and "potential" and many of the changes include the caveat "with 
appropriate control measures in place". By taking this approach, we aim to strike a balance 
between caution and optimism and we have also borne in mind your informal feedback about how 
things are going and the things that you would like see in the future. We understand that the risk of 
committing something to paper is that it can seem definite, however everything on our Roadmap 
will be regularly reviewed and risk-assessed and all decisions will be made in the best interests of 
the whole school community. In essence, we wanted to produce and share our Roadmap in the 
same spirit of openness and transparency that we have adopted from the outset.  

  
Our Roadmap is an aspiration, and as you know, Aspiration is one of our core values … 
 
Aspiration Resilience Creativity Humility Integrity Trust Enthusiasm Courage Teamwork 
 
So, here’s to a sunnier few weeks, with good times to come. 
 
Have a good weekend and with very best wishes, 
 

 
 
Steve Solomons 
Headteacher 
 



 


